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At Bupa David Lange, Aashirwad offers 
the first culturally appropriate care 
home for South Asian communities in 
New Zealand.

Bhartiya Samaj and Bupa bring you ‘Aashirwad’, 
a South Asian Wing at David Lange Care Home, 
in Mangere East. We embrace and respect 
traditions and beliefs so you can enjoy all those 
things just as you did at home.

Aashirwad (meaning: ‘Blessing’)
The Aashirwad wing will ensure that whenever 
possible we provide:

•   Caregivers who communicate in the  
language of our residents and understand 
cultural values

•   Culturally appropriate care and handling

•   A selection of food similar to that enjoyed  
at home

•   Visits to places of worship and cultural events

•   Participation in the celebration of popular 
festivals such as Diwali

•   Entertainment via popular Indian TV channels 
and radio stations

•   The company of like-minded individuals

Bhartiya Samaj has been offering a wide range 
of services to the migrants of South Asian 
Communities in Auckland since 1995. For more 
details visit: www.bsct.org.nz

The best possible life

We offer Rest Home and Hospital care, Respite 
and Carer Support. 

Your enjoyment of each day is our focus, and 
we want everyone to feel that David Lange is 
their home. We make sure that you choose how 
you spend your days, and we go the extra mile 
to make sure that our care is personalised to 
you. We do this by involving you, your family, 
and making decisions together. We can also 
guide and support you through the process of 
coming to a Care Home.

Day Care for older adults

At David Lange, 
we offer a day care 
service, weekdays, 
from 8am – 5pm. 
It is available to 
clients who have 
been assessed 
by the Needs 
Assessment Service 
Co-ordination Team 
(NASC) as being 

eligible for the service and is funded by the 
Counties Manukau District Health Board. 

We offer a programme of games, music, crafts, 
exercise, entertainment, outings, reminiscence, 
theme days, picnics and barbecues. The 
programme is overseen by a qualified 
Actitivities Co-ordinator. Transportation is 
available at a small charge.



Contact Bhartiya Samaj Chartible Trust:
17 Valley View Road, Glenfield, Auckland
(09) 443 0579 or visit www.bsct.org.nz 

We would love to have the opportunity to 
talk to you about what we can offer.  
Contact our Care Home Manager on  
(09) 256 0092.

At our Bupa Day Care, you can enjoy:

An extensive selection of; 
music, entertainment,  
theme days, games  
and quizzes.

Exercises, dance and 
outings or you can have a 
personalised programme  
if group activities  
don’t appeal to you.

Lunch, morning tea, 
afternoon tea and snacks.

An opportunity to meet 
new friends and catch up 
with old ones.

Access to a  
registered nurse.

David Lange Care Home, 4 James 
Street, Mangere East, Auckland

Call 256 0092
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